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Butler by mdre than a thousand maWell. This will give us a majority ofTuesday ,North ' Carolina rolled up
jority which is a falling off of theThe following report of the Nat- - and others losing, bat erne man in

ional election was made Tip from the the teath d strict to the democrats,

leased wire report of the Raleigh j The eleventh Ohio escaped the re--
majority of two years ago.

publican, Dougless for a democrat,
Times from Washington, D. C. Page by 4600.

Wadeskoro. Incomplete returns

what wip probably prove to be the
biggest democratic majority ever re
corded in ti state except in the rev
olution that elected Chas B. Aycock

'.governor The estfniated majority
to 50,006 a Jfcain ot from four pr five

state senators and ten to twelve rep

A Dix has been elected governor
with from 60,000 to 650fr plurality,

carrying his entire state ticket with
him. The victory is the greatest that
New York state democrats have ach-

ieved in a generation.
No Comment From Cannon.

Danville, Ills. Uncle Joe Cannon,

speaker of the present house would

Clay pool and Goebel in Cincinnati
for Allen. show that Congressman Page has m

defeated Parker by 4,900 majority.Maryland dropped two republicans
as did West Virginia. The early re A light vote was polled the republi-

cans being the principal losers.

103 m the house and 44 in the senate,

Gudger Elected.
Ashevlile, Indications in tenth ifcat

Gudger democrat has carried over
Grant republicaat incumbent by 600

to 80.
Gudger claims 1.200 Returns show

democrats have made gains in every

county in district.
Vote in the Fifth.

Greensboro. The official figures of

the fifth district electing Stedman,
democrat to succeed Morehead, reft?

ublican to congress are Alamance,

340; Caswell 525; Durham 700; Guil-

ford 1.175! Granville 1,000; Orange

150: Person 150; Rockingham 65--,

turns indicated a dean sweep in
North Carolina and Virginia a ga n make no comment on the causes and

effects of the democratic congres

t
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Godwin in the Sixth
Dunn. Congressman Goodwin hasof four and a sain of two in Ken- -

defeated Icedell Meares in the sixth

resentativef&j a solicitor and three
congressmen

The republicans were stunned by

the uprising of the citizens of the
state wheh buried whatever, hopes

that party bad or becoming a power

in this state. -

Chairman Eliers Statement.
Chairman Eller stated today that

tacky. Chicago reversed herself ,while
Illinois lost six if not eight, her re

sional landslide today, contenting

himself with this statement.
I am elected by six thousand. I

publican stand patters. This insures
am a republican. I have kept the

a democratic house.

This paper and its service is not-

ed for its conservative accuracy and

may be relied upon as being correct.
joehiah H. Shinn, statistician of

the democratic national congression-

al committee who for several years

aas been in charge of democratic
headquarters here, made the follow-

ing statement this morning.

For the first time in sixteen years'
the next house of representatives
will be democratic. The present house
consists of 174 democrats and 217

republicans or a majority of forty
three. The sixty second congress will
consist of at least 319 democrats and
172 republicans. The democratic lee-

way in the shape of majority will he
47 and probably more. In ether word
the status of the parties is about
exactly reversed.

When the campaign opened the

faith. I have been indorsed, and have
With the machinery of the govern

not apologized for the legislation of
the three dubtful congressional disment in tie hands of the democrats

two far reaching results are in view this congress.
tricts had all gone democratic the Total 4,690. while Blars majorities

The election of RepresentativeChamp
I

1 ' I

district by about 4,600 majority.Tbere

was a falling off in the vote asom
pared with two years ago.

Pous Big Majority.
Congressman B. W. Pou democrat

of the fourth district has defeated
R. A. P. Cooley, independent by a
majority that will exceed 5,000.

Small Unopposed.
Washington. Congressman John rt

Small has been reefectedby the first
district by a vote of over seven thou
sand. He had no opposition.

Kitchin Reelected.
Scotlandeck., Congressman Claud

Clark, of Missouri, ot some other
5th by 3,000 the 8th by 1,000 and the are Stokes 525; Surry 4W); roreyiu

10th by 800., We have gained one ; 200. Total 1,185.

solicitor that" of the 15th and won I
. Doughton Safe.

inth arui nth where hard fights Chairman. Clements estimates Dou- -

democrat speaker and the possible

wre made unon Hammer and Grave ghtons majority at twelve hundred

The entire state majority wijl be though this may reduced.

,,t, srt rwiA Wo have erained four Faison. Elected.

Republicans Concede Baldwins Elec--

tion.
New Haven, Conn. The republ cans

today conceded the election of Judge

Simeon E. Baldwin, democratic can-

didate for governor by a plurality

of 2,500 although he is the only mem

ber of the state democratic t'eket
to pull through. Connecticut has elect

ed a democratic congressman for
the first time since 1804.

The democrats made big gains in
the legislature but will not control
it. -

The List Grows.

fiva at sAnators and twelve New Bern. A light vote was poll- -

onM, windme th count- - ed in the third d'striet yesterdaydemocrats needed 22 votes to give

revision of the Payne Idrick tariff
by the sixty second congress.

The great national pivotal states

of New York, Massachusetts, Ohio

and Indiana are democratic and
throughout the west insurgency eith-

er prevailed or democrats upholding

the principles of insurgency were
pretty generally elected.

e,. y 't&'wstkm were fo-

cused upon New Tork because of
anW vitv of Roosevelt in that

them a majority and there were 40 Kitchin was reflected yesterday with ,
out oppositkffehis vote being ever

'
8,000. -

- -

ies of iPamlieo Orange, Personate- - Complete returns are not available j

mance, Davidson, Forsyth, Stanley, today but everything poins to the ,

Cabarrus, Catawaba, Jackson, Cald- - election of Dr. Faison over George
congressional districts where the
average majority was less than 1,000

wherA a change of less than 500

votes would change congressmen
hanrea. favoring James C. Dahlman

OTM CO':of one and they elected Governor

Eberhardt to-- succeed himself.
The democratic congressional com

mittee relying on the 'weakness of PASQUstate, Roosevelt and Roosevelts fu the cowboy mayor of Omaha, as
.

against Chester Aldrich.
Iowa Democrats

ture was an absorbing issue. The Louisjanp and Arkansas returned

electlen ot i John A. JWx governor the usual democratic delegations to
... . nM Aininnc Tq TSnrlrrl h hpri reDUD- -

and the bfiffaee of big democratic

ticket discredited, according to poli- -
congress afid Texas rouea up-- mt- -,r- - - -

lcan Iowa in all probabixity has
jority of 195 000 for a democratic
governor. elected

.
a democratic governor and

Cleveland, O., There was more woe

republican standipaters today when
complete: returns showed that Con-

gressman J. Jr asMy tmd been de-

feated in the 21st district by Robt.

J. Buckley. The indications were

tbat Congressman Paul Howland, re
publican of the twentieth district

would be defeated by William Gor-

don, democrat.
Democratic Governor in Oregon.

cal students the doctrine of new

ma;tlonalism which Colonel Roose Colorado reelected Governor Shaf- - touf uemocrauc

roth, democrat, by about 8,000 and wtytfress. Incomplete returns give
velt hoped to mould into a great na

the next legislature will be democra Jiauae it. rorter a mjuxu,
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The vote polled in Pasquotank

County last Tuesday was one of the

that has been polled in many
years, hardly 60 per cent of the qua!

ified voters of . the county partici

The far reaching effects wer hard t'c in both houses. over vernr
mu-- .i orfthahi Renuhiican. candidate for reelection.

ly recognized today so vast are they Ilui asrva i j - - - r
Portland, Ore. The republicans to rkiv.o'ho Voh "Rfttnrns nn to 11in their consequences. The olgarchy

the Payne tariff law resolved to at-

tack the stronger districts with ; a
battdfetag" ram. They went to Maine
where majorities rati high, and not
low and used a hundred Gatling guns

The result was an even divide of
congressmen the republican half,

just squeez'ng into haven. When re-

publicans cannot carry Maine they

cannot be expected to carry any-

thing and the democratic committee
theii charged the whole line, not over

looking a single congressional d's-tri-

in the United States.
The republican campaign commit-

tee reserved and concentrated its

force oh Champ Claries district in

Missouri. To beat him was the equi-

valent of losing control of the house

At midnight Wallace D. Bareford.ot
Missouri, telegraphed me Champ

In Washington.
pating in the election. The hoardday conceded the election of Oswaldof power in the United States sen--

West the democratic candidate forate has been burst as under and the of canvassers met yesterday at noon

at the court house and canvassedgovernor by a majority of perhapsnext congress will open under a to-

tally new regime. the election returns as follows.

For Congress John H. Small 724.
2,500.

Wilsons Majority.

Trenton, N. J. Thhe elect on of
A democratic legislature in New

ii A.V. .

oclock today indicate the election of

Chester A drich, republican, as gov-

ernor of Nebraska by a majority of

from 8,000 to 12,000.

Idaho.
Boise City, Idaho, J. H. Brady re-

publican has been reelected gover-

nor.
Nevada.

Carson City, Nev. T. L. Oddie, re

York will choose a successor to Sen Henry T. King 134.

For Solicitor First Judicial DistrictWoodrow Wilson, former president

BeaftJef Wash.The (repuiblans.

have elected three republican con-

gressmen and the womens suffrage

amendment was voted down accord

ing to the returns which came in
today from rural districts of the state

Republicans in Mntana.

Helena, Mont. Although many re-

turns from outlying districts were

not in, it was conceded today that
the Republicans hadmade a clean
sweep of Montana.

Beveridge Defeated.

of Princeton, governor upon the dem J. C. B. Ehringhaus 7S8. William I.

Halstead 124.

Senators in the general assembly.
ocratic ticket was assured today but

estimates of his majority ranged all

the wav from 5,000 up to 35,000
Clark elected by largely increased
majority. No question about it.

ator Depey. Senator A. J. Beyer-idg- e,

insurgent republican and na-tron-

by RooseveR has been
in Indiana and will be suc-

ceeded bv John W. Kern. Senator

Nelson W. Aldrich one of the farm-

ers of the tariff w.hich bears his

name, withdrew from the race for

reelection when he saw the trend

of events weeks ago, and Maine

which went democratic recently will

elect a democrat to succeed Eugene

The committee feared that some
might fallclose --democratic districts

publican !.as been elected governor.

North Dakota.
Dismark. N. D. The democrats re-

elected John Burke governor yester-

day. '
South Dakota.

Pierre, S. O. R-- S. Vesey republl-r-p- y,

candidate for governor was re

Republicans in Michigan.

Detroit, Mich. The latest returns

today showed the election of the en-

tire republican state ticket, the phi-rit-y

of Charles S. Osborne governor

elect, being 53,000.

Foss Ahead of His Ticket.

them but at 11 oclock last night

David 0 Barnes j758 Hefe B

Williams 756; Edmund Mitchell 124

Josiah White 124.

For Representative, Thomas J.Mark

ham 712; William H. Keatott 171;

Clerk of the Court. Geotge JL IM
tie. 769 ; .John C. Thompson 1U.

Treasurer James P. Thompson 748

John H. Burgess 115.

Register of Deeds; Joshua W.Muh-de- n

774. Josheph F. Jbnes 104,

Surveyor, Jesse J. Harris 762; Wil-

liam F. aPritchard 116.

Indianapolis, Ind. Albert J. Bever-

idge will not be returned to the Uni-

ted States senate. Returns showing

the election by the democrats of two

state senators and three state re-

presentatives in districts depended

Covington of Maryland telegraphed

me, Am elected by more than 1,500

majority
Boston, Although Eugene N. Foss, flected.Hale in the senate.
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A little later John yt. Boehne, of
Political interest far and near is a democrat, was elected governor or

j
Indiana telegraphed H am elected

vfnonimooHa votes: re- -

Chevenne. Wye, j M. Carey demot directed towards the congressional
turns that were practically complete crat cut down a normal republican

majority and was elected governor.
with the promise of demo- -

When it is remembered thatBoehne results
. . . - . i 2.1. - ni.ofa lnnminw 11 Ti th H.t meaSUre Will

upon by the republicans to save him

blasted the last hope of the sena-

tors friends today.
John W. Kern will be elected to

succeed him.
A summary of the contests of gov

today showed that the rest of tne
had only 89 to hi creuu m wvm -- .T"6 "f .to. irt. had been de-- Coroner, tsiah Fearing 768.

Sheriff. Charles Reid 754; Joseph

P. Ives 107.
ernorships shows the following Gov

County ' Commissionersi John C.
ernors elected with the approximate

race, the effect of this telegram may ; be taken to reduce tne cost L HAs the s,t-- , ab ttariff revision 'L,he imagined better than told. through m a.
Then Korhly of Indiana who came nation ? broadly considered today , Democrats

the democrats will have a chance Whee hng W. Va
to congress on a majority of 683,.

in the ent state democrats xoaay duuuuu, . r,i a u o ertA Trtv r mrrv out their program

of do.no--- j ed States Senator 8co
C op of Indiana foMowod, house and bf an llllance

James, Jr. 773; Eugene S. Scott ?63

Due to Tariff. ,.

Bowling Green, Mo., Champ" Clark

today dec-far- i that the democratic
-- rdsl'de wa due indirectly to the

tariff and the fight on the rules in

.qn tjp announced his candi-fo- r

the speakership in the next

congress.

George M. Scott 771; George D.Sher

lock 764! William P. Williams 763:

Charles E. Kramer 116; T. 8. Only

pluralities
DEMOCRATS.

New york; Dix 66,000.

New Jersey; Wilson 30,0oD.
121; G. It. Overman 121; 3. H. Hal-se- y

120; B. T. James 118.Connecticut; Baldwin, 3,506iAu..n in California.
ing legislation under the pend of a ballot, and force his

John W. Davis, of West Virginia Trial Justice; Ernest L. Sawyer,
Democrat From Michigan. San Francisco. Hiram Johnson re-- Massachusetts; Foss 33,600.

publican was elected goTOwr over Ohio; Harmon 66.6W.renublican president
767.Caning Mich. The latest returns

Oklahoma; CruceThe election of Captain Ben w
Theodore Bell, democrat bttmfa wfl that Edwin S. Sweet

Oregon; Wes- t-
The Bee Hive has a big ad In thisWyoming; Care-y-

Hrtonpr repuunuan tv.y
iTSZZ tn Tennea.ee. democrat iaa beem te by abort

tt one ofe anona-nlle-s of the
j

500 vote.
. ove;JMRN

' M
plurality yesterday and the .wpB
cans were victorious throuwut the

entire ticket. . , --f
Alabama; Ones! 50,006.

a state whose delegation has been
solidly repdblican for sixteen years

Bleeted beyond question by a large

majority.
Prom that on until 2 oclock this

morning th'ngs happened. Greater

New York turned down all its con-

gressmen but Calder and all the

democrats took out 21 out of New

issue of the Tar Heel. It will be to
the financial Interest of our readers
to consut the ad and visit the-B- ee

oi-M- nn This was the nrat pre j, fr .

Hive when City.

South Carolina; Blease, 66.666.

Texas? Colflult

Nofth Dakota; Burke 3JQb6.

REPUBLICANS.
Pennsylvania; Tener 29,000.

New Hampshire Bass 7,660.

Rhode Island; iPothier 600.

Iowa; Carroll 10,606.

Republican Drop in lteniSvaJa
Philadelphia, Pa. After aafanjng

the ejection of John K. Tener, can-

didate for governor by 106,000 the
republicans dropped in.

Republicans In Kansas.
Topeka, Kas. Governor W. R. Stuhbs

republican was reelected by a ma

M. Leigh Sheeps the WomaaWear

Dahlman Preiy fccio.
Chicago. AlthpagSi closely pressed

James C. Dahlman, democrat is Pro-

bably elected governor of Nebraska

over Chester A. Aldrich, republican.
r Thirteen democratic congressnien

instead of sixjiill represent Illinois

In the next house. "V

hi "the solid south which as been

promised for 1912.

The election of Eugene Foss.demo

crat, governor of Massachusetts,and

Judge Simon E. Baldwin, democrat

governor of Connecticut, coupled

with the earlier mwsratic landslide

In Maine has Completely changed

Store has an ad in this issue of the
Tar Heel. It will be to your interest
to read it carefully.

York state instead of the twelve they

had been, credited with before.Sareno
E. Payne was beaten in" hi own

town but pulled through elsewhere

hy a narrow majority,: Representa-
tive Cocks; in Roosevelt district
went down in defeat to be followed

by W. S. Bennett and W. M. Ben
nett, Fish Foelker, Law, Youfag,Par-sons- ,

Millington and Fassett. V

Nevada; Oddie,
Tennessee elected Hooper, repub-

lican, governor, the first republican

chief executive in 30 years.

jority of 16(0,606,' ovter George it.
Hodges democrat

Probably Dahlman In Kehraska.
Lincoln. Neb. With party lines torn

Kansas, Stubbs 5 666.!

Michigan; Osborn 4606.
Minnesota; Eberhart 50,600.

Nebraska; Aldrich 5,606.

South Dakota; Vessey 12,606.

Wisconsin; McGovern

California! Johnson 25,066.

the political complexlnor New Bmg

land. (
Result In New York.

It is a democratic landslide in

New York state. Although the re
The democrats gained one eongres

Tennessee; Hooper (fusion) 10.096.

The Governorships in two States
are not yet reported as being heyond

doubt namely Colorado and Idaho..'
as "under by the injection of county

i HiMnVMHi art j fin a in TZ&H- -

fl I;w BaHIBflHHlBBHBLLllH I
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M I
into the campaign the, contest

tucky Tn Minnesota the democrats option
is very close, withinstead for governor

now have two congressmenturns were not in today they were
Rock rihbed Pennsylvania turned

down Foulkrod, Wagner, Garner.Hoff not neccessary to show that jonn

y


